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If Matthew Stanley Quay's scheme for
killing the Wilton bill in the Senate
should result in passing the measure
through that body with the free coin-

age aud the repeal of the ten per cent,

tax on State banks attached, the tat
tooed Pennsylvania Senator would place
in the bands of the House a club which

that body would speedily convert into a
besom ol dcstiuction for the Republican
party in the United States, by piusinjg
the bill pro m pi ly with the riders on.

Onk of the ablrs'. aud most iLllucutiul
Third party men in North Caroliua in
conversation with a Democratic friend a
few weeks ago said, "It will be impos
sible for our party to combine with Re-

publicans in North Carolina. To think
that such a thing can be done, is to
think that the Third party is comuoscd
of men controlled by prejudice and
passion and not by reason. If such a
scheme is uudertaken it will fail. A bur- -

gain may be attempted, but the ioo
will never be delivered. The Democrats
may uot do all we want; the Republi-

cans have done and wijl do nothing we
want." These arc actually the fucts.
Coalition along this line is impossible.

ONLY ONE CODE OF KAIR
NUMM.

The rage of the average Republican
over the position taken by President
Cleveland and the Democratic party
with reference to the Hawaiian mutter
is almost frantic. The foundation of all
their fuss is their chagrin that the
shady methods of Mr. Harrison's
minister, Stevens, should be uncovered.
Keeling has so far gotten the advantage
of judgment that the fact that the
deposed (Jueeu was the daughter ol a
negro barber is urged as a reason why
she should be sacrificed in order that a
few white sugar planters and specula-
tors should grow rich.

Mr. Cleveland thiuks the United Slates
should treat the woman fairly, il she is a
degress and the daughter of a barber;
that this country should not have ont
code of interna tioual ethics lor govern-
ments ruled by wbitepeoplc.andaooUier
for governments ruled by colored people,
lvlsewhere, as at home, the law should
know no race, color or previous condi-

tion of servitude.

REPUBLICAN BOOKKF.EPINU.
The Republicans arc crying aloud,

tbrouch every newspaper or stump
speaker tbey can control, "the treasure
is empty, factories arc stopping work,
the poor laboring men are out of

and the Democrats and the
Wilson tariff bill arc doing it all!" It is
the old dodge, and stop tbiel cry which
has ever characterized the hypocritical
evil doer. The I'etnocrats turned over a
lull treasury and a prosperous country
to President Harrison and his pnrty.
aud when Mr. Cleveland went into the
White House, and Mr. Carlisle into the
treasury building, the cry of the laborer
was coming up from every section of the
country, a bankrupt treasury stared the
new secretary in the face, and the crowd
of Republican politicians who were
turned out of the departments begun to
cry aloud ot the bard times which they
themselves had brought about.

It bus been charged, aud never suc-

cessfully contradicted, that during Har-
rison's administration the style of book-

keeping in the treasury department was
twice changed, once isoon alter Mr.
Cleveland retired) to prevent showing
how much moncv was in the treasury,
and again I just before Mr. Harrison
retired; to preveut showing how little
money was in the treasury. Tins is
Republicanism.

JUST IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Since the penitentiary was opened,
Januarv (,1S70, there have been 3

convicts in the penitentiary. There
are now in the penitentiary proper, I'JM
Caledonia farm, 227; Northampton
farm, 211; Halifax farm, 115; Castle-Hagu- e

farm, 7ft; Calidonia farm, 229;
Northampton dike, 168; total, 1,182.

During 1893 nine convicts were re-

captured, 537 received counties
410 were discharged, 6 were pardoned.

Judge John Gray Bynura in bis
charge at Wilson to the grand jury was
particularly severe in his denunciation ot
the use of cigarettes among boys. He
said that any one who sold or gave
cigarettes to boys under 16 vears ot age
had violated the laws of North Carolina
and should be indicted, and he specially
charged the jury to do so.

-S-beriffJ. B. Smith of Cumberland
took to the penitentiary recently six
convicts, l ine of these was a man 21
years of age, who attempted to commit
suicide because be could not bear the
idea ot being separated from his young
wife.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Commonwealth Cotton Manufact-
uring company, Durham, I). L. Duke
was elected president; J. T. 1'innix,

and V. Ballard, secretary and
and treasurer.

Herderionville Times : Died, at ,

February 5, 1894, Valentine
Ruth, fifth duughter of lion. II. G. and
Mrs. S.C. Kwart, aged nine years. "And
yet again That Elder Shepherd came."

The Durham Presbyterians have
called Key. Mr. Tnrnbull of Richmond,
nod are confidently expecting bis accept-
ance,

Here is what Peter Cooier, who lived
to be over 90 year old and died worth
many millions, said of a newspaper: In
all towns where a newspaper is published
every ad should advertise in it, if noth-
ing more tbaa a card statins; hit name
and the business be is in. It not only
pays the ADVERTI8ER, but it lets
the people at a distance know that the
town in which yo reside is a prosperous
community of business men. As the teed
11 town to the teed recompenses. Never
pall down yoor sign while you expect to
do basis.

HOSPITAL CONTRIBUTORS.

Lint 01 Those Wbo uaVe Iu(lj-Treaaut- er

Report. I

From the eighth annual report of ti e

Missiou hospital, extracts from which

were priutcd in This Citizk.n vesterdav,
the following list of contributors to the
institution for 1SD3 is takcu: Mrs.
Isaac P. Martin, $900; Uiltmore Stone-
cutters, $.".00.31; C. W. Woolsey, $100;
Asbcville Club, Mrs. ('. W. Pack, $50
each; Royal Arcanum, Mrs. T. S. Morri-
son, C. U. Johnson, Mrs. White, $25
each; T. V. Davidson, T. W. Patton, T.
D. Johnston. Mrs. II. T. Collins, Mrs.
McNamee, Powell & Snider, $20 each;
Mrs. T. W. Patton, $1S; K. J. Astou,
Mrs. T. D. Johnston, Miss P. L. Patton,
J. H. Law, Mrs. . A. Conant, Mrs. C.
E. Graham, $12 each; Mrs. W. W. Bar-
nard. Mrs. E. Sluder, $1 .10 each, Mrs.
J. E $11; W. B. Williamson.
J E. Rankin. Chas. McNamee, A. Gar-
rett, Mrs. lames M. Campbell, Miss Rose
Chapman, Mrs. Kcrl, $10 each: Mrs.
Hardy Lee, $9; Mrs. (oe Adams, Mrs.
Will Cocke. W. II. Finland, Thos. Owen,
Redwood & Co., Mits C. Kerr, $0 each;
F. E. Mitchell R. U. Garrett, $5 each,

E. ltrown Son, Geo. R Collius.J. H.
Shnrtle, Rev. Mr. Campbell, Chambers
& Weaver, Claude Miller, Mrs. M. P.
Penland, Mrs. L. Maddux, Robert Da-

vidson, Mr. O'Brien, Pcnmuiau - Co ,

A. J. Lvmau, Mrs. Colyer, $0 each;
Mrs. w. H. 1'culand, J. r. Sawver,
"Cash," Mrs. M. lv. Child, $4 each;
Mrs. I. G. Martin, sr., "Cash," $3 each;
Mi. Buarnman, $2 oO; Mrs. Geo. Hen
derson, $3; N. P. Chedcster, $2 50; Mrs.
W. L. Hilhard, Mrs. G. A. Means,
Selena Roberts, L. V. leanncrct, Theo
Terrell, . L. Murray. J. M. Rogers, Miss
Ulauche Hamilton. $1 each; . Webb, 50
crtits; balance from fuir tuud. $5; bul
Hnce paid on cots, etc., from Unitarian
ladits, $24; trom Methodist ladies,
$9; trom choir boys of Trinity
church, $21; Mrs. 1'rouebercer. $1"

"The hospital is also indebted," savs
the report, "to mnnv friends who sent
gifts ou Thanksgiving day, to the Ice
and Coal company lor supply of ice
during the summer, and to TtiU Asnn- -

vu. i.e Citizen for its daily issue as well
as other kindnesses."

The report of W. II. Williamson, treas-
urer ol the building fund, is :

Receipts: Cash receipts per report
lanuary 1st, 1S93, $7,254 0(1; paid ou
subscriptions, S501 t0; cash Inmi uen
eral fund, $609.54: total, $s 3(15 20.
Disbursements: Paid on building as per
report to lanuary 1st, 1N93, $7,242 9S
paid on building in 1893, $1, 122 22;
total, $N ;i65.20.

The folio wine donations have been
made and paid on account of building
tuncl: Amount reported lauuarv 1st
1893. $5,063.63; E. E. Eagan, $12.50;
Willis Collins, $2 50; R. R. and C. T.
Rawls, $75; J. A. Tennent, $30.00; W.
U. Westall, $20 50; John P. Arthur, $11
II. A. Gudger. $25.

special donations operating
room, by Mrs. Mar'.in, $20 J ; for hliuds
as tollows: G. U. Bell. . H. Law.
1. R. Patterson, Mrs. C. W.
Woolsey, Mrs. C. C. McLnud,
Piesbytcrian ladies, Unitarian ladits,
Roman Catholic ladits, $3 50 each;
Mrs. Houghteling, $5; Mrs Osborne.
$10 50; Miss C. Kerr, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
virs. 1. w. ratton, Miss U. L. Patton,
Woman's Guild of Trinity church, Faith-lu- l

Endeavor Society of" Trinity church,
Mrs. . A. Conant, Mrs. . M. Campbell,
Mrs. Lewis Maddux, H. D Child, II. A.
Lindscv, T. D. Johnston, $3 50 each; A.
F Higgins, $10; Mrs. Emma Merritt,
$25 Total cash suhsc iption, $5,505 23.

The report ol the treasur-- r, Miss Fan-
nie L, Palton, is as follows:

Kile Ell" rs.
balance 0.1 hiuul .lanuary I.IS'XI $ 71 r'io lh!'3 .... is no
Subscriptions l,(5."i 'i t

ecial subscriptions i.l'U 74
Receipts t'rotn pay l.ir.ooiicounty appropriation 0711 00
"rum lui ilinu fund lor insui ;tnco 4., no
Sales of sunury at ticks i'h on

To'.al i,8; '.i iio
KXl'SKMITI libs,

Telephone $ is on
Work oil iiruunda 15 BO
Printing... an so
Knel 1 Hi', mi
Kuril lure IMS 2
Repair to c lored hospital 7 :n
i'iuknuuu instruments itn
Plumbing Hi 2"

. r.:a 116
Waifi-- of cmploves riS Hi
Insurance 45 0
imminr paid. W. H. Williamson lor

hliililtnif titnri r. u 54-
Amount pa d for work on opcr- -

uutiK r urn SOI- 1)0
Amount paid for blinds 1 --'0 50
Amount paid liy n build- -

i''S 41 50
t'a t on debt and interest "li'.T 0(1
Duiaaie, casn on nam) 71! til

Total ..$,3T'.i 20

THE MARKET.

EniToK Tin; Citizi-.s-

Shall the Market go or stav ':

Is the nuestinn rtt lhr t;iv '

Shall the fruits so fair aud sweet,
And the vegetables and meat,
With their blushing Ireshness fly.
From thisglorious Land of Sky,
From these mountains high and grand
Shall the produce of this land
Havejio place lor itsriisplay ?

Who would wish the Market away ?

From New York City I lately arrived,
Saw that Ashevilleeould point with pride
To as pretty a market as ever was seen,
With viands us tine as tor any queen.
So when I heard that it might be abol-

ished,
It made me indignant as well as aston-

ished;
I wondered if Asheville was losing its

progression,
Or was going back to Seventeen Huntlrcd

aud Seven.
As a for Asheville's success
I beg you excuse if any point I transgress;
But uphold your Market, Oh, citizens

try'
Vou may wish it were here should it bid

yon good-bye- ,

AT. S. V.

SUXSHIXK
comes, no matter how
dark the clouds are, when
the woman who is bornt
down by woman's troubles
turns to Br. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription. If her
life is mads gloomy by the
chronic weaknesses, deli-c-

derangements, and
painful disorders that af-
flict her sex, they are com-

pletely cured. K shs's
overworked, nervous, or

i E l 1 " shs has new
I f 1 . "d strength.
I B I I .id : . V. I 1 ! M

is a powerful, invigorating
tonio and a soothing and
strengthening nervine,
mirfllv Ytmtahl. mrfartlv

harmless. It regulates and promotes all the
proper (unctions of womanhood, improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispell aches

nd pains, brings refreshing sleep, and re-
stores health and vigor. For every " female
complaint" and disturbance, it is the only
remedy so sure and un(ailing that It eon be
guaranteed.

If it doesn't benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Mnlptanr Mprlnsra cbednle.
Cars leave rear of postoffice for Springs

at 9 a. m., thence every hour until 6
p.m. Regular half hour schedule be
tween postoffice and depot

Stand m. IICl.. a
Compur

.. for Jelllco Lias
Plentv of old nanvra tYi et Tu

Citizen office. Only 30 cts. per hundred.

.
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AT THE GRAND.

ft "tte Private Secretary" is described
1 l fill Kf thi.B iriimAlm flint-....... ...in ..anp w w. .mm .jr.uiva wu .u

see mauy times aud uottireof it. A good
story will always bear repetition, and
the humorous domestic plot of Mr. Gil-

lette's play is of that refrcshiug uature
that its popularity never seems to wane.
This famous comedy will be presented
iu Asheville lor the first time at the
Graud opera house Saturday evening
aud will introduce to the amusement
lovers iu the character of Rev. Robert
Spaulding, James K. Hackctt, a son of
lames Henry Hackett. the distinemshed
American and a great "Falstall." A-
lthough un American bv education and
environments, Mr. Hackett is a Cana-
dian by birth. His love for the stage
began earlv to evince itself, aud as a
mere boy he showed a decided taste for
everything dramatic. He was a member
ol 'Dull 's company and was the under-
study for John Drew when the latter was
a prominent member of the same orgaui-tio-

He was also associated with the
A. M. Palmer New York stock company
aud made several distinct bits while
connected with that admirable organi-
zation iu the characters assigned to
him. Mr. Uacke't is under the manage-
ment ol l. A. llouta, who has been asso
ciated with Mr. Palmer in the manage-
ment ol Palmer's and the Madison
Sipiare theatres, New York, lor the past
12 years. .

CRAWFORD OR '.

Tlie Nominee Muni Have AH tUc
Uf niocraiH Back of Him

Euitdk T111; Cuiztix: 1 have heard a
number of distinguished names men-

tioned iu connection with the Democrat!--

nomiiiatiou for Congress iu this district
this lall. Among them I will mention
Hon. James H. Merriinon, Hon. Locke
Craig, Col. Frank Cose, Hon. B. F.
Poscv and lion. Kopc Elius. All these
gentlemen havr ability and personal
strength in the district, but it seems to
me that our present representative, Hon.
W. T. Crawford, is the logical candidate,
lie will inevitably be apart ami parcel of
the issues before the people 111 the c m
ing campaign. He lias stood with the
Democrats ol the nation at the capitol
at Washington and helped to make the
issues, and while lie may not have acted
in accordance with the wishes of each
separate and individual Democrat in this
district, no man can say that V. i
Crawford has swerved one hair's breadth
from the platform upon which he was
elected, anti upoti which the party s
tight was made last fall in North Caro-
lina.

The Democracy of the nation will go
before the people in November upon its
record. Air. L raw lord is a part of that
record. If lie has kept the faith a nom
ination is due htm. II lie has not. it is
due the party and hiiu that his failures
he pointed out.

1 think this a batl year for swapping
hoists. Wc want a man who knows
the "whys" and "wherefores". 1 know
nothing of Congressman Crawford's
feelings or intentions in connection with
this matter, line thing is certain, uo
man should be nominated without a
solid and determined party support be-

hind him. Bunmmlic.

.u Inipudeut Allciupt.
From the Winston Sentinel

Some independent newspapers like Tin.
Asflf villi; Citizi-- and Salisbury Her-

ald have rebuked railroad corooratious
for their attempted interference in poli
ties. iow a writer 111 the Charlotte
Observer savs:

"And so the bankrupted Richmond and
Danville railroad is going into politics.
Well, let them 'trv it on' and see who
comes out on top. 1 think theirnttempt
to inllncnee public opinion against the
Wilson bill liv li,,ct;i lit.
eratuie thiough the South is one of the
most impudent an I infamous specimens
ot bad taste and bad judgment I have
witnessed or heard ol.

An AcconimodailiiK Father.
RaleiKh eorrespondi nee C harlotte Observe- -.

Some time ago the lather of a 6 year- -

old girl sent from Texas here for her to
be sent to him by express Irom K'aleigh,
The expressman said he could not re-

ceive the girl. Now the father writts
and asks that the child be sent in the

Miliary stvle of iascniera. I.parninn
that the King's Daughters had been very
Kinu to ineciiuu and to the pet suns who
had been taking care ol her, the father
very politely wrote that if one of the K.
D's. would accompany thechild to Texas
he would marry the lady.

(ioriuan Han Heard ttoim ililuK
the Springfield Republican.

Senator Gorman of Maryland is the
accredited leaderof the democratic oppo- -

sition m the Senate to the Wilson bill.
He will not say that he intends to vote
against it, but he docs say it will be
niaieriauv enanged. but since he said
this the Maryland Senate by a large
majority has sent to liim n 'rranli;,,n
that he and his colleague support the
lurui measure auout us it stands. Some
ot Gorman's Iriends sought to modify
tne resolution 111 bis bebulf, but they
were voted down.

Alas!
the N Y. Sun.

Men arc begiuniug to diiuk tea in
New York without any exhibition 01
shame facedness in doing so.

MPEHJEIT OFF ON CHINA COODST

Bargains
in Clocks . . .

PERCUFF ON JAPANESE GOODS !

I'Olt 'I'll lis MONTI I.

ARTHUR M. FIELB,

LEADING JEWELER

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING.

MISS Li. HflUMANN,

JsA.rtlt!
Instructions glvco In China Palntlnu. also
OU and Water Color.-- ,. Terms moderate.
work can lit Inspected at residence

44 GROVE STREET.

WOLFE'S

MEATS.

"W

dress hogs
Hogs scalded

Plcuty of water my
secure

"Furnish Our Customera With Free."
making this some weeks us;o, a were

going to

COLLAR
THE

TOWN
but we prcuurru supply come collars specially for
Having per'ectcd 11 method of laundering Collars nn.l Culta. which due nut injure
the Koods, therelVin- - nffer furnish Collars

FREE.
lust Ymi will never bur niiuther Collar Laving vom
luiintlry liy Call the Model Steam Laundry anil style nntl

sle.
Soliciting patronuge, gnurautce of our lie the very hot

aud satisfactory.

The Model Steam Laundry.
Church

We Want Your Trade !

We have just taken stock and too goods

the Wilson bill will soon become reducing the

import tax many Drugs aud Chemicals our stock

adjusted to the new ouder things view

facts, here are some the goods offered

wholesale and retail trade at prices bound make

go: dozen Trommer's Extract 50 pounds

Carbolic Acid 50 boxes Window (ilass 200 (iallons

Ready-Mixe- d Pain- t- 3,000 pounds Dry Taints, assorted

colors $.00 worth Parke, Davis Co.'s prepara

tions 3) iIozju Dr. Pierre's Medicines "M doz;n

Hood's Sarsaparilla 10 gallons Imported Hani

20 gross Diamond Dyes

300 Corks

gine

dozen food 100

dozen

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

ONE

Saturday

pre-

senting

Successes,

Private Secretary,

oerlormanrt
laughable

Lauihtcr.

Spring,

beeves,
parties.

Collars)

Street.

many

hand alaw

must

these

them

Malt

Day

Young:

K,

Superb

Palmer,

Greatest Madison

St'tinrc

York Herald

How's
Kqpvv

Brainy Breeiy.

8lnch Must
good

cash.

sheep

neatness

find

Prices: Ileeves, cents
hogs, muttons

veals, cents. stock de-

livered house
French llroad river,

mile from city, Claytou's
mill. dressed meat delivered any-

where corporation.
JAMES WOLFE,

Stall Market Building.

12 drz Ayer's

Harper's

gross vials, 15

300 Oil

Independent
anrhotjiand Whleh

ennnot here,
Satisfaction

guaranteed.
othrrs Intellect

inamnuni
Terms lessons,

taken within
balance

pupils "titnd-ar-

shorthand money

IlOtJOHT, SOLD
purchase

typewriter money
hrough second-

hand writer
dispose advantage,subject

repaired.

THE INSTITUTE,

un7drui Church

NOTICE T
Ordered Uourd County Commls

loners Buncombe county

Monday 1SU4,

established ward

polling place,

made

wards. RANKIN,

Chairman.

Ilnrrels Sulphur Succus Alter- -

aus 100 pounds (iim Camphor barrels l!uestone

12 New Discovery 100 ouuees Anti- -

kaiunia ounces l'henacetiiic 300 ounces

gross assorted

for the headache Wood Alcohol 2."

ounces Morphim Dr. Medicines

Mellin's

Scott's Kinulsion

1,000 boy.os Chewing (Jum, assorted 25 Dr

500 Uitwing and SinokiDg To-

bacco 1,000 Snuff, all Oiw bairel North

Pine 12 Tarheel Liniment 12

Best the foods you need are not

braced list please remember that only frac-

tional part our anything you may want

druggist's goods and have it. Dr.

Wholesale Itetail Druggist, Asheville, N.

NIGHT.

Evening, Feb. lOtb,

Appearance

MR. JAMES HACKETT

Comedy Company,
Management

Theatre

The

Indisputably
comtdr

moments,

Brilliant,

w4NTBD

Stouea,

condition
Address
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Flowers dozen

dozen King's

(Jtiinh.e

gallous

dozen Harter's 4

dozen

Miles' Nervine boxes

boxes kinds

Carolina Tar dozun

dozen Tonic

this this is a

stock order

Address

Smith, and

GO TO
W. Hill eV Co.,

Cilv Market.

SQUARE

BILTMORE

Brick and

Biltmore, North Carolina,

HAS FOU SALIC A LAltliU STOCK COMMON MUCK ALL

KINDS, KKl'KKSSKll IIIUCKS, AMI ALL SIZES

AtilUCL'LTL'UAL DRAIN TILE.

CO.

Is Now Prepared

Fine Cabinet

WKNO FOR

Co.

II. Kiiufi'nifiQ, Supt.

The
Money,

il '"O

J

St- - a sK
aT-

HIS IN Htc a,

Millie
"Tftfinif taiiiiiii.-- ii ATirn

W. DOUGLAS Sliucs

FOB

M.

UK UK

UK

Best Shoes
lor the Lffsl

.inn IU'

-- w- ' '

. I HP

wiwa i
m i

L. arc

of

84

NTl "V

1

,. .?m
--- ini "-i m.

at the prices tlian any other make. Try one pair and be
The of V. L. name and price on the whicl

Iheir value, saves of dollars o those who aear them.
pusn lwiiRias snoes gain which nelps

sales their Roods. They allord proflt
bffllova money having footwear dealer adver

below. upon Mau.

For Sale By

Works,

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING

BUILDING

Church,

J.

H. M.

Tile

to--

Furnish Kinds

MATERIAL

Work and Bank Fixtures

KBTIWATES.

Telephone, lte.

Asheville Woodworking

IV. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN,

85, and 83.60 Dress Shoe.

inritrAnin

7T

lalisliu'liuii ailn-rtisc- .

stampini; Douglas' bottom,
guarantees tliousatuls annually
uc.uers who tne saie 01 . l., customers, tc
increase the on full line of can to nil at a las

nil ire yon ran safa by all your of the.
Used Catalogue free application. W. L. UOUULAS, Brockton,

D.

all

83.50 Police Shoe, Soles,
82.50, 82 for Worklngmen.

92 and 81.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 82.50 82, $I.7C
CACTION.-- If dealai

offprs Uouglai
rMaoM prlea,

atampeHJ
dosiobb,

sivlish, fittlne, elve bettci

BLANTON & CO.

TRADB

"Keep charge accordingly."
second State.

KREH GIFTS KIM) ATTRACT ATTENTION

DRAW

3

any
you w. L.

noes at a
or sajs Be Has I Hem Willi- -

ous .na bsm
ob sua pas Dim

aowa m m iraua.

eay and

AT THB

is, the best and
Is to none In the

NO Ol' ANY TO

OR

Acme Wine, Liqnor House & White Han's Bar
What I claim Is that I keep the largest stock of rat class goods of any house in the

State. Anyone in need of pure unadulterated liquors will And it to tbeir interest to call
and examine my stock. The same has been recommended by the leading physicians in the
State fur medicinal purposes

JfiN. IX. Lougiirriit, Prop.
NO. 58 SOUTH MAIN STREET, - - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

My motto
.My place

TBLBPHONB CALL 139 P08TOFFICB BOX 088.

Orders From a Distance Solicited. Boxing ft Packing; Free

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Nos. 11 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.
XT t II WHni.KSAl.B MPARTMBNT. UBNTS'
JJi J tt I PAHt.OK ANU KUADINQ ROOM,

m

C10AKS. TOBACCO ANU MOTTLE GOODS. SAM- - T I SI
PLB, MILLIARD ANU POOL kl)UM. JM Jt

Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.

We RcniievtlUlly Sulkit ti Slmrc ul' Vutir Putromw

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Mln ICntrance, o. 13. Telephone all, o. 9 il.

IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA
A VERY SELECT BOARDING HOUSE

LORETTA FTATiT
HOT SPRINGS. NORTH CAROLINA.

BjceJlejTWejndj1nc

SWAINE, PROPRIETOE.


